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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CHORAL
UNION TO GIVE

FESTIVAL THURS

§1 ' ' '
lSf

MRS. ROT G. COX

jlujah"; quartet, soprano, Mrs. Roy G.

I Cox; contralto, Mrs. H. L. Hertzler;
tenor. Thompson Martin; bass, George
Sutton.

The officers are: President, J. Frank
I Palmer; vice-president, Forest E.
Schwartz; secretary. Miss Anna Mc-
Kelvey; treasurer. Miss Mary B. De-

; Hart; pianist. Miss Catharine Heikes.
Sopranos Eleanor Jones, Helen

Jackson, Ruth Fisher, Mae Hoover,

i Mrs. Charles S. Meek, Mrs. Mabel
j Drawbaugh, Beulah Drawbaugh, Airs.

| Frank Shuster, Martha Shearer, Elda
{ Pannebaker, Mrs. Joseph Dare, Myrtle

j DeHart, Margaret Shumaker, Mar-
'garet Wilson, Ruth Bentz, Margaret
Kunkel, Mildred Sharp, Margaret

1 Armstrong, Wilhelmina Dress, Mrs.
John Conrad, Mrs. W. G. Hoover,
Christine Miller, Mrs. E. E. Clark,
Verna Lenker, Sara McGran, Mary
Romberger, Mrs. George Deeter, Mrs.

I C. E. Drabenstat, Cora Welrick, Ruth
| Martin, Mrs. Harper Heisley, Carrie
[ Kriaby, Annie Ludwig, Alma Yost,
.Henrietta Waite, Emily Edwards,
Mary Shupp, Edna Miller, Mrs.William
Deal. Mrs. J. Frank Palmer, Eleanor

j Rricker, Edna B. Hoover, Grace Long,
Sara Arnold, Katherine Germer, Mrs.
Etta Raysor, Elizabeth Gause, Ida M.

i Sowers. Myrtle Sowers, Anna March,
| Sara Wonders, Marguerite Brunner,
Hazel Sowers, Lulu Johnson, Edna

I Rintz, Mrs. Charles Hoke, Pauline
Rife, Esther Smith, Mrs. George Mad-

, dux. Margaret Heikes, Grace Koowell,
Mrs. H. D. Sollenberger. Ethel Har-

j bolt, Mrs. T. H. Clark, Maude Parker,
Mrs. H. H. Hilbush, Lydia Kutz, Doro-
thy Maddux, Getha High, Mary Searle.

IEthel Wagner, Grace Yowler, Grace

GEORGE SUTTON
High class music will he rendered I

by the Ha--isburg Christian Endeavor
Choral I T

at their seventh season
May music festival on Thursday even-
ing. in the high school auditorium,
corner Capital and Forster streets. j

The choral union has been rehears-
ing for some time under the direction
Df Prof. Frank A. McCarrell, the c.hor- j
ister. Music from the anthem hook,
entitled "The Convention Chorister,"
which was used at the fifth world's i
and twenty-seventh international j
Christian Endeavor convention held;
In Chicago, 1915, will be rendered. The!
choral union will be the chorus for j
the big State Christian Endeavor con- '
ventlon to be held in this city in July,
and will . make a big showing on
Thursday evening. A number of
high-lights will take part on the pro-
gram. A. C. Dean, president Harris-
i>urg Christian Endeavor union, pre-
liding.

Prayer by the Rev. Joseph Dough-i
erty, pastor Sixth Street United Breth- I
ren Church; selections from the works j,
of Gounod; chorus, "Unfold ye Por-"
tals," (The Redemption); soprano and
contralto duet, "O Divine Redeemer";
chorus, "Sanctus and Benedictus" (St.
Cecilia Mass); tenor solo, "Forever
with the Lord"; chorus, "Jerusalem! i
O Turn Thee to the Lord," (Gallia);]
remarks, the Rev. E. E. Curtis, chair- 1
man State convention committee; se-1lections from Handel's Messiah, bass
polo, recitation, "Thus Saith the
Lord": aria. "But Who May Abide";!
contralto solo, "He Was Despised"; j
t-horus. "Surely He Hath Borne Our|
rrriefs": soprano solo, "I Know That
My Redemer Liveth"; chorus. "Halle-1

Congress Resigned to
All Summer Session

Washington, t>. C., May I.?Repre-;
sentatives and senators have sent home '
for their Palm Beach suits and their j
summer outfits, having at last sur-
r-ndered to the Inevitable prospects of 1
an all-summer session of Congress. The ;
arrival of May 1, marking the conclu- i
sion of five months of oratory and
windjamming, finds Congress with lit-
tle progress achieved. Several appro- !
priation bills have reached the stage
where they are about to be enacted into !
law. but twice as many have not been
acted upon hy either Hoilse.

The so-called legislative program of
the administration, covering rural cred-
its, the Philippine bill, the shipping hill
and various other propositions are still
in the stage of formation. The two j
features of the session, which can be i
classified under the term "must." pre-
paredness and revenue, are not pro-
gressing satisfactorily. '

Deaths and Funerals
MORIIT7, H. liAfBE

Moritz H. I?aube, aged 78, died yes-
terday morning at his home, 420

Hummel street. He is survived by

, his wife, Mrs. Anna Mary Lauhe.
Funeral services will be held from
his late residence Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Reinhoidt
Schmidt, pastor of St. Michael's Ger-
man Lutheran church officiating.

1 Burtai will be made in the Harris-
! burg cemetery. ? ,

GEORGE 1,. KOKER
George L. Koser, aged 62, died yes-

terday at his home, '39 North Thir-
teenth' street. He Is survived by his
wife and five sons, Howard L.. Everett
8., Robert 8., of this city and Charles

: X., and Ralph, of Mechanicsburg. Fu-
neral services will be held at the home
to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, and
interment made in the Mechanicsburg
cemetery.
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lOber Bros. Livery
' In New Location
Moved from their old location to their new building

with larger quarters, No. 37 North Cameron Street.

I ' v ' Hell Phone 2418
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PROF. FRANK A. M'CARRELL

iMcKelvey. Gertrude Zeigler, Leah
| Hangen, Mrs. Charles R. Bartley, Ida

I Conner, Mrs. J. E. Watson, Martha

; Graham, Minnie Tittle, Mrs. F. J.
Stees, Mrs. F. E. Schwartz, Mrs. John

| Smith.
! Altos Hazel Drawfiaugh Doro-
Ithy Hoke. Mary DeHart, Myra Ebner,
I Mrs. E. S. Manbeck, Mrs. John Whist-
ller, Mrs. William Walton, Mrs. H.
Fenstermacher, Helen McKelvey, Mrs.
Daniel Reevie, Anna McKelvey, Mrs.
A. J. Lightner, Anna Dimni. Mrs. C.

! L. Bressler, Bessie March, Viola Got-
walt, Mrs. H. W. Keitel, Mildred Burk-
holder, Ethel Valentine, Mrs. E. S.
Schilling, Helen Richardson, Mildred
Donmoyer, Annie Smith, Mrs. H. S.
Williams, Mrs. U. F. Swengel, Mrs. C.
E. Williams. Ida Dimm, Mrs. William
Rapp, Frances, Shertzer, Marian
Sheesley, Ethel Gever, Mrs. Sarah

[ Hocker.
! Tenors Paul StaufTer, William
I Maxwell, Leon Carman. S. B. Grubb.

j Monroe Morrison, Ira Charles, Robert
i George, Harry Phelps, J. Frank Pal-
mer, H. S. McKelvey, Harold Binga-
man, William Bailey, Carlton Don-
moyer. Lewis Markley, Charles R.
Bartley, John Fisher.

Bassos Henry Bruce, John Har-
der, Leroy Schreiner, A. G. McXear,
James Lusk, Horace Nunemacker,

i Henry Stewart, John N. Finley, Bruce
Pryor, George Smith, A. J. Lightner,
Markwood Myers, Harry Bretz. Chas.

| Hoke, J. D. Crider, Robert Heikes,
; Ralph Manley, T. E. Stephenson, Stan-

! ley Neidhamer, Forest E. Schwartz,
I Walter W. Dum, Clayton Searle, W. D.
I Farley, Ralph Westbrook.

Working For Uninstructed
Delegation From Maryland

By Associated Prtss

j Baltimore, May I.?Clear and mild
| weather favored the voters of Mary-
land at the primary election to-day

1 for Senatorial and Congressional can-,

didates and delegates to the State con-

-1 ventions which will nominate the dele-
i gates to the national conventions of
the two major parties next month,

j United States Senator Blair Lee, W.
{Cabell Bruce and Congressman David
J. I.ewis are the aspirants for the
Senatorship on the Democratic ticket

jand former Governor P. L. Goldsbor-

ough and Joseph I. France are atter
, the Republican nomination.

I The Republican organization desires
an uninstructed delegation to the Re-
publican national convention but in

! Baltimore city some of the candidates
j for delegates to the State convention
(are pledged to work for a "Hughes or

Roosevelt" delegation to the national

Find Lost Woman's Body
Sitting on Log in Woods

Special to the Telegraph

I Ashland, Pa., Mas' I.?The body of
Mrs. Wiliam Hoover, no, of Ashland,

I who wandered away- from her home
Friday evening while In a state of

I melancholy was found by a searching
| party early Sunday sitting In an up-

I right fashion on a log in the woods
jnear the State hospital.

Death was due to exposure and ex-
| haustlon.

SMITH HEM) FOK COURT
: . New Bloomfleld, Pa., May I.?John
Smith of Donnelly's Mills' at a hearing

j here Saturday afternoon, was held for
court on a charge of inciting Statta

Barrick. 14-year-old dattghter of Wil-
liam Barrlck, to set fire to her father's
barn a week ago. Smith was a suitor
of the girl and her father refused con-
sent to their marriage. The girl was
placed under arrest by a State Are
marshal several daya ago.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam ?i

, Signature of

U^B*sSrrI Judge of Cigarettes? IWyr
Can you recognize for 'lf*.-

? I yourself the great cigarette ' \u25a0

\u25a0 Then Murad is certainly the ciga- I

You won't have to be TOLD Murad
II | is made of 1 7 Turkish tobaccos.

If will be unmistakable to you.
You won't have to b e TOLD I mu/iaa

that Murad is far better than any WU/itvi COM/U Zj (j2/YIA^
20c cigarette and many 25c \u25a0^44JZ,

TALES FROM THAT
FAR 'SOMEWHERE'

Corporal Llewellyn Writes
From Trenches in Flanders to

St&te Highway Attache

From out of the vague somewhere
over which the world war's dreadful
"curtain" is ever falling, come queer
stories that form the theme for many
a magazine and newspaper tale; here
[are Just a few more that might arouse

; the doubts of the skeptic were it not
for the fact that a tighter in the
trenefhes incidentally mentions thein in
a letter to a relative in this city.

Corporal Lewis Llewellyn, of the Brit-
ish army, is the writer; his letter Is to
his cousin, Edwin Hess, an attache of
the State Highway Department.

The letter is merely an unostenta-
tious, personal note written In the
trenches on March 3, 1916: Here is an
excerpt:

"
* * ? In England l-read of

some of the miraculous escapes
from death by pocket Testaments,
cigaret cases, etc., diverting: the
bullets and shrapnel, but I will
truthfully say that I seriously
doubted the accuracy of such state-
ments. Since living out here Ihave
altered my opinion. A man from
our platoon, while on a "ration for-
age' in tihe enemy's country, carried
his ride slung across, lilb back. The
party was chased by an enemy de-
tachment and raced for cover. A
bullet struck his rille, smashed the
slide bolt, lodged in the magazine
and knocked five or the cartridKes

?of a viip' into a shapeless mass.
Beyond bruising him. the btillet'dld
no harm. Had It no' been diverted
It would undoubtedly have struck
him In the spine. ? ?

?

other case deals with one of out;
officers. A bullet struck him over
the heart, and lifter he fell he dis-
covered that he was very much
alive. Wonderlngly, he made a
hasty search and discovered that
his officer's whistle which he car-
ried in his left breast pocket had
been smashed to a shapeless bit of"
metal. *

*
* "

As he writes Corporal Llewellyn said
.a big. husky sergeant Is sitting; opposite
| him. The sergeant Is an American, a
former f'hlcagoan. who was in England

j when the war began and enlisted In aspirit of adventure.
"Can't say now whether or not he's

sorry he joined." writes the corporal,
I 'but when I say that I have felt so done
up at times that death would have been
a relief, and that he has suffered the
same hardships, well?perhaps you can

(draw your own conclusions. ? ? ? ??

And the letter is dated from "Some-! where in France."

RECITAL BY MISS GREEN
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 1. On
Saturday evening, May 6 a recital fon
graduation will be given by Miss
Rhcda Green, who has completed the
course of expression at Irving Col-
lege, under the direction of Miss Jane
Pea. Assisting will he Miss Anna
March; of Norristown. a vocalist, also
a student at the college.

MODERN EQUIPMENT
MifHintown. Pa., May 1. Reuben

L. Auker, marble cutter, has just In-
stalled a moving crane, which can
handle three tons and unload a
wagon and convey the stone to any
point of the yard. He has machine's
for cutting and engraving atones
which are operated with compressed,
air. . 1

Church Services Closed
on Account of Smallpox

Special to the Telegraph

j Chambersburg, Pa., May 1. Yes-1
' tenia J' the local Board of Health or- j
dered the closing of the Methodist!
church, because Calvin Sites went to-

JSunday school direct from his home, i
where his son Russell, is suffering

Jfrom smallpox.

BOATHOUSE RAIDED
West Fatrview, Pa.. May 1. Bur-1

! gess Dosney and Borough Officer
Shaull last evening raided a boathouse !

I along the Conodoguinet creek, on
[complaint of residents of the lower,

I section of the town. It is c harged that j
gambling is carried on there. More |
than twenty men from Harrisburg and '
from towns along the West Shore were j
found in the place. No arrests were!
made, but the men were warned as'
to their future conduct.

DEATH OF INFANT
New Cumberland, May 1.?John

Leaf, 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Leaf, died at the home of his

| grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Leaf
in Geary avenue yesterday morning.

SUICIDE IV ADAMS COUNTY
Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg. Pa., May 1. Frank
Dorsem, aged 40 years, shot himself
in the head at the home of his broth-
er-in-law, Clayton King, about two

miles from here, and died soon after.

BURGESS DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, May 1.?Former Chief
Burgess John Kugle, aged 70, died yes-

. toi-'lay?

MEMORIAL TO PASTORS
Marietta, Pa., May 1. A hand-

some tablet was unveiled in the First

Reformed church, Lancaster, to the
membory of former pastors, the con-
gregation dating back to 18,»0.

PIJAXS FOR FREE LIBRARY
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May I.?Plans 1
for a free library for Mechanicsburg!
were discussed at an open meeting of!

the Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. I
James L. Young.

MOUNT UNION* WINS DEBATE
Special lo the Telegraph

Mount Union, Pa., May 1. ? On]
Friday evening the Mt. Union high j
school team won in the debate with
Mtfflintown high school, the teams;
respectively representing Huntingdon)

and Mifflin counties. '

| that the Quaker Herb Kxlract Will
Ire move tapeworms, complete with

head, in a few hours. Mr. Myers saw
this announcement and like a drown-
ing person grasping a straw he has-

tened to the drugstore and had no

trouble in obtaining wonderful Quaker
Herb Extract. He took It home, and

the next morning; gave It to his child
i according to directions. Then came

I only less than two hours of terrible
1 suspense. Would this Quaker Herb

j Extract save his child's life? Would

i it really do so after everything else
had failed? In other words, was hia
little child destined to live or die? The

I story was soon told, results were soon

i known. The Quaker Herb Extract

; quickly proved Its most marvelous

i powers. In less than two hour* the
[child expelled the worm; It was alive,

llt WM oomolete and unbroken haa.il

(Special York, Pa.)

Catherine Myers is the little daugh-

jter of Mr. B. H. Myers, who lives at

No. 1596 Monroe Street. Horrible to

jrelate this sweet little child was af-

flicted with a tapeworm. Her father

knew It, doctors knew It and the

jneighbors knew It. It was also known

I that unless this worm could be re-

-1 moved, death in terrible form would
j SO on claim the child. All efforts were

j made during the past year or more

by doctors and specialists to relieve

| the child but they all failed. Some

! succeeded In getting parts of the

; worm, but that only made matters

I worse and Increased the worry. Now

1 what could or should be done? Must ;

the child really die? Was there no

| morn hope? It seemed not. At last;

a ray of hope appears. The Health i
«.anh«r cauie to this city, announce* 1

Dickinson's Tribute to
Its First President \

Special to the Telegraph
I Carlisle, Pa., May I.?Dickinson 1
I college students,' the faculty and alum- ]
ni to-day united to pay the annual trlr

i bute to the memory of Dr. Charles
j N'isbet, the first president of the insti-
tution. It is 132 years since the first

.steps were made for the founding oC
the college, the oldest in America.

The celebration to-day consisted oC
| a procession by the students, headed '
by the faculty and senior class in full
academic costume, to the grave of the

| president in the Old English graveyard
' here.

EHOEPOUSHESI
I Contain no acid and thus keep the leather soft, protecting it against «

H cracking. They combine liquidand pasteina paito form and requira

only half the effort for a brilliant lasting shine. Eaiy to use for i|
H all the family?children and adults. Shine your shoes at home and j||
1§ keep theaa neat. , THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Ltd. it

\u25a0 Buffalo, N. Y. HSI BLACK-WHITE-TAN 111 KEEPYOURSHOESNEATI
\u25a0 ? ".m. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l

Another Girl's Life Saved
By Quaker Herb Extract

| all. The child's life was saved. All
I its mjseries banished almost Instan- <
taneously and she is now in perfect
health. The worm is indeed a mons-
ter. It is nearly 40 feet long. It liv
really surprising how this little giiM

really lived as long as she did witlfl
such q. monster thriving In her sysS
tem. Any person wishing to ascer-fl

| tain whether all these facts are trucl
, may call at the little child's home.l
| Now, you sufferers everywhere, can!
you any longer doubt the powers of 1
the Quaker Herb Kxtract after show-
ing all these results day after day? Jf
you have rheumatism, catarrh or
stomach trouble, call to-day nt Kel-
ler's Drug Store, 405 Market Street,
and obtain this wonderful Quaker
Herb Extract SI.OO per bottle or three
hottles for $2.50. Oil of Balm 25 and
50 cents a bottle; Kidney I'llls 50 cent*
a box.
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